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Hand Bag Sale
An exceptionally fine assortment of

regnlar fl.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
Hand Bags, plain and fitted with
poplin silk, leather lining with
pannier or strap handles, greatest
snap shown this season, two lots,
choice $1.00 and 49j
The $1.00 lot includes a wonder-

ful lot of high grade fitted leather
bags. Don't misB them. r

Ladies' Neckwear
A beautiful new line of Lace

and Organdie Collars and Col-

lar and Cuff Sets.
Oriental and Swiss Vestoes, et-.- , a

splendid assortment for selection,
t 25t and 50The New Ombre Windsor Tlea, spe-

cial showing at 25?P. V. C. Crochet Cottons, all sizes,
Saturday,' ball '. 10
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$3.00 Umbrellas
at . . . ... .

1,000 of them, both Men's and
Ladies' with silk and
linen covers, fine assortment of
natural wood,' silver and gold
trimmed handles, all

perfect,
your choice Satur-
day at .'

In
$1:1.00 Front (loiaet

heavy English routil, values
cannot duplicate, $1.09

fl.OO Corsets, medium bust, ex-

tra lengths, four heavy support-
ers, siies

front bark
fastened, 39

Sanitary Belts,
Sanitary Aprons, 19

Hoys' Wash Wait, qualities,
newest styles 49

Itompera, rolors
sizes, light black, knee

styles, 45
Iki)V Yah Hulls, Oliver Twist

other snappy styles,
colors, special 98a
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Special Pricings Dependable Merchandise Create Great Demand Saturday
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Ladies' Lambskin Gloves, values to ftQp
$1,25, big special purchase, on sale
All colors, Inrludtng black with white embroidered backs, white with
black embroidered backs and tana with black backs, also

gloves the popular strap effects very pair guaran-
teed perfect. Wonderful bargains Saturday.

Four Rousing Hosiery Specials
$1.00 and $1.30 Silk Hose, all

silk and silk with double lisle
tops, come all colors, great
snap, pair 69t

Women's Silk Hoot Hose, all col-
ors, the best makes,
pair 49 and 35?

Pony and Fay Hos lor Children

Hundreds Charming Hats, Distinctive, Classy Selection, Special Values, at $4.98 to $15.00
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Umbrellas,

guaranteed

The Corset Dept.

at....75Braire,
..12H

83c

iV.ldren'a

that Will

lit

embroidered
chamoisette

Underwear Dept.
Ladies' Muslin Crepe

Gowns, white and fan-
cies, made sell
$2.50, two lots'

98 and 69
Italian Silk Vests moun-
tersTo $4.00 values, vests

hand embroidered; Sat-
urday ..,$1.98

Silk Silk Lisle Vesta
With hand crochet yokes

$1.50 values;
each .35 69)

$1.00 Union Suita--Snm- er

weight, lisle fine cotUn,
sizes; Saturday 49

Ladies' Vests Tight
Heavy fleeced, wool

wool; $1.50 val-
ues 25t

WomenS Sterling Union
Suits styles, silk,

lisle, wool
wool; $5.00

values;
$1.98. $2.50. $2.98

Children's MuaUn Pants and
Knickerbockers, made

25c; your
choice 12V4?

Floral Department
.Beautiful Begonias, covered

with bloom, in. pota,
just the thinp; for window
boxes on, 10t

Finest Carnations, each,
Onion Sets, red yellow,

per quart 71
White, lOc; quarts 23
Extra quality Plus Grass Seed.

sale, 20
Garden Flower Seeds

kinds Buy

Poultry Netting, Lawn Fence and
Flower
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Wayne Knit Bilk Hose, quality
black, white tan, regular

sizes, sale, 75
Women's Onallty IJsle

Cotton Hose, colors, spe-

cial 12
25r 35
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300 New $18
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As broad and
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new
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HMrlick's Multe.i
Crape Toilet Paper
Peroxide Hoao....8io

Assorted .lergen'a
bottle IVroxitlc

Mentholiitum
bottle rttoli's Tonic.

bottle Toilet Water ....BOo
bottle Violet Water

11.50 bottle Oriental Cream
IVroxtde

Tooth
bottle Wafers
Java Powder

Hrnshes
rtubber House .Cleaning Olovcs

Lee's Poul-
try medicines

Sponges
Fountain for...

$1.75 Water $1.00
Phone

Special Coupon
This Coupon
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Dept.
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white all
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Barvains
day the men

Hhlrts, made makers' samples
Saturday

Ught weight Madras, Percales.
Men's values Men's Hhlrts, made

$1.50, plain
stripes, sizes, GOc

$1.00 Mght KIiIHm,
long full, sizes, special,

40
lKht Rhlrts regu-
lar values,
choice 81.45 f8?

10c ..25
..23?

that
.49t 39 25?
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Wonderful Showing of Women's Spring Apparel
Distinctive Yet Artistic and Practical Garments

Exceptional Beauty Attractive Pricings
SUITS

Express accurately
popular

foremost American
European designers
makers.

Saturday
920, $25, $35, $45

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Nobby Suits,

values, Serges,
Gabardines, Coverts,

season's
wantel colors, choice

$12. 75
beautiful

assortment you'll
store,

Exceptional Values
Price.

Drugs and Toilet
Goods for Saturday

PKKHLKSS POWDKR
presented

Saturr'ty, Tuesday.

V

Children's Dresses Coats charming
assortment dresses Easter,
choice, $1.95, $2.98,
$3.95, $5.00, $10.00.

Superior values price.
Spring $2.95, $15.00

living Famous

PAYS PAYS

iasShJ3i

Verv Classv
tarnishing Section

Flannels,

Saturday,

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders regularly

A

THE .NEW
Are without the
most beautiful design
and most attractive
we've many sea-eon- s.

wonderfully broad
range prices.

Gowns and Dresses
$15, $20, $25 $75

SATURDAY
Sample Dresses, made
sell $20.75, beautiful

designs Satins, Chiffon
Chines,

etc., combined with Geor-
gette Crepes,

$12.95
500 Pretty Dresses, made

sell $10 $12.50,
all new styles, Crepe
Chines,' Silk Poplins, etc.,
values vou'll find
matchless, $7.95

Fine Classy Waists Several
hundred new ones ju.--t received,
Crepes, Shadow Silk CrejK Chine

plain colors and novelties, greatent values)

shown Omaha, choice $5.00
Quality Golds
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Men's

colors

Men's

Handkerchiefs,

DRESSES
question

SPECIAL
250

Taffetas, Crejso

wonderful
bargains

and

Showing
Georgette

Saving The Mat Market lor th
Peopl of Omaha
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ACngurpluees,

MercerUed Pajamna,

Pajamaa,

in

values
shown

l,uce.

choice 9Sc Fine Madra. Mer- -

cerlied Pongee, Satin Stripes,
etc., all styles, new spring col-
ors, at J 0S

Men's tiuaranteed Hocks, 16c and
26c values, all rolors, on sale
at 12M.C and 8

Interwoven Silk KocWs, all colors,
3?c; 3 pairs for $1.00

Hum: ter Union Suits, values up
to $2.60, at . .91-43- , 98c, 09

llallvrigKan 1'nderwear
at 45t. 35t 1 25

as

mi

Men's

95c
Boys' Spring Cap

Traveling Bags

Discount

for from

Are, of New Models $4.98. Which

98c

Trellises

gh&Jr.

and
TAILORED

HAYDEN'S

Big Shoe Sale for Saturday

Department. Oet ready for Easter
advantage of this sale. Women's shoes in all

new and millinery effects at reach
of pocket
Women's Shoes on at tha

following prices at a saving to
you of at least a $1.00 a pair,
$4.23, S8.50, $3, f'J.BO, $1.98.

Men's Shoes In all styles and
patterns, with cloth or kid
tops, at a big $4.00,
$3.50, 8.00, 92.30 and 1.0.

Albright's turn sola shoes for
tha children, wear Ilka Iron
at fl.OO, 75c and BOo

Domestic Room.
Boy Serg Suit$

$1.95
This la the biKReat single selling

item in our clothing dept., and
the value Is the reason. Blue
Serge Suits, sizes 6 to IS years,
Norfolk coat and full knicker

r.T' $1.95
On sale in Domestic Room.

Doyt' Suila, 2

$2.95
The beat lot of Boys' Suit w

have avar of fared. seam
la the entire stilt Is tapd. Both
pan is full cut snd the coat is
made the pew Norfolk styles.
We Invite comparison on the
value. Q QP
Soils pa&aa70

Domestic Kooin Only.

HB$HH$naB9(W$MBHMB$

at

later

Hydrogen

and

trulv

Shoe

your

Blum

Two-I'a- nt

Ctvrti,
9-4.5- 0

Xitchn Table, :!.. ft. lontr, S.it-unla- y

2.00
l.arK .irao TaKlea, rbolr naw pal-larn-

on sale at 912.50
It li twit 4'aMnrla, new patterns, roni-plrt- e

with ahita enameled braad aad
rake box, nlrkrled top, glass sM(
jar, elf., tsobdrrful S12.1.0
rw lUaaa Ibnla, I J patterns for selec-
ts S. all sllea. hfklurday . UIS.OO

i

lAile' MriUac Uraka, aavaral
saitra. very siaial. at Q

larvaaiuf Talioa, patersl Beat pal-Ura-

oa isl at SJr.SO
Oa Iar HU Oaty Cobm tUt

Hats
New Spring shapes and colors,

broken lines from our regnlar
stock and samples, to
$3.60 values, at

Hats and
To $1.25 values, all shapes and col-

ors, three big special lota Saturday,
70. 45

Makers' Samples In walrus, cow-

hide and walrne grain, $7 to $20
values, alsea 16 to $0 --

t $4.50 to $12.50

25
On All Fram ing Orders Taken
Saturday An immense assort-
ment of mouldings for selection.
Bring your pictures.

Picture Dept. 3d Floor.

In our busy
and take the

lasts prices within the
book.

sale

saving,

Pant

Kvery

Boys', Youths' and Little
Shoes, (tha kind that wear
well) all sixes from 10 to 5 H.
worth $3.00 91.30

Women's Housa Slippers, cloth
and leather, 91, 30c and 80c

Grever and Queen Quality
shoes and oxfords for women.

Stetson and Crossett shoes
for men.
"Try Hayden's FirstIt Paya.'

Domestic Room.

Men's $10 & $12.50 Saits

$7.50
Nie .Tailored Worsted and Casst-msr-a

Suits. In all sizes, tha heat
rolors for early spring wear, on
sate in our uoniestie Room.
only Saturday. $10 sy r--
and $13.(0 Suits. .

Men's $1.95 Trousers

$1.50
Tha Print exs Trousers that every

msa knows, ara in this sal; all
rolors and sites 27 to SO waUt
and all lengths. On sal la Do-mea- tie

Room, only, 0 r f$1.15 Treuaers ... 1DU

Real Furniture Bargains Saturday
Tull ColUpaibla, n Oo strong nnl well

in.'iilf, Sutunlay

lalua.

Gents


